
Truro show an incremes of funchu and
stoaidy groii'tli of' the W. 14. A. S.
This is trtily <'lcouraging. The appro-
priation flbr Foroign Mliss1on ivas raised
to $7,500, 00. Homo Missions $2,000.
00 as last ycar. Thoro wvas a deiioet
cin Hinie Mifisiotis of a~bout $60.00
whieh wvas mado uý ai Convention.
We must strive to iracrease out contri-
butions to Homo Missions titis year as
tho North West and British Coluimbia
aro orying out for hoelp. Ench Society
should adop. sonio sytomatio. mothod
for raisin-- his niioney. cithor by mite
boxes or coilectors or in sojine othor
way.

AVe. r-egrot tiant no> 310w missionaries
are gc.ing to India tliis year, Miss
Holena Blacicadar has hoai àccopted
by the Board and expeets to go next
autumn. Miss Grey's health is flot
suffioiently rostorod to retuirn but. she
also hopes by next yoar to resunie lier
-loved workin Indliai. Remombvr those
dent sistors inyour prayers. Lot us
as], thalt a qtuitable Young man nîayhe
called of Goa to this work arnd we be
prepared to"sond lilm. Wo need an-
cther mission family and t-wo -lady
missionarios. The young ladies sent
-ont receiitiS'Iave madle grand progress
with the languiage- and arc noiý' ready
to enter uponl active 'service. Their
liealth cwintines gvod and we slh.uld
bear themn ail daify before God ini pray-
,or. Their diffloultiee are mnany and
they iieed spocial liolp froro on high.
God hless ont lady niissior>aries shouid
bo the prayer of evory christian wornan.
WoV have been greatly favored with, lot-
ters fromn ont inissioiiarioa 'the past

yen r. 1 1,o1 e thoy btave been rend annd
apprechaîod lay ail Out sistors. *\Vill
you not show your appreciation by
wvriting a'ccîaionally to thoso sister6 in
Iindiat, thanking then> for theso lettérs
and cliîeriiug thoir hearts by knowving
thore airc tiose ini the homo land Nvlio
do love &itd,:romeniber tlom. ouisido
thoîr oswi Ililily. XI. is suoh a littie
thing te do. but %vould greatly citoor
and hoeip our young missionaries.

MISSIoN BANDS.
Speial attention lias boon given tu

thjs niost important part of ont work
during the past, yeat anîd the resuits
are vsioac<nnying. Miss Lenora Barton
Chipmnan.lîas boeeî appointed Stiperin-
tendent of Mission Baude --fut N . B.
Mliss Etta Yieil, Wolfvillo for N. S.
Miss Annie Jackson for P. E. - I. Oùr
Model Mission Band meeting. -ut Con-
vention was mosi. holpful and intetes.-
ing. If faithfuil intelligent work like
this could bco done in ail our Bands,
the mission w9rk *would soon feceive a
reinforcement of trained workers that
would put now life into overy- dopart.
nient. Let us thank God that therc
i8 an awakening to the importance of
this work and leaders are being pre.
pax-ed to carry it »on. The lessons ini
"Tiulings" will be contintied. Thiis
year we purpose taking up india for
ont stndy and having the lessoins con-
nected so that if they are faithfully
Iearned ant the enîd of the year otit
Bands ought te be botter acquainted
with ont Mission and the entintry
whore it is situated. Ürs Parkor, Riv-
er Herbert. is -te prepare the. lasons
and will bo grateful fotrany suggestions
frors Band leaders or otbers 30 that
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